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lovely Cape* ami Jackets from JlO.OO lo J1S.00. Kelei
liefer.' they are picked over.
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A big lot of T (rete. Cue. italn In all-llnei Ton

Chanlleand Denim Tabli .nd Window Curta!
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A new iii... of [jed, White ah.I Hine
< Colonel Brown'* <
Full yard wide Fall Percales ai te. a

TBflS. g. WHITE & SON.
Bg In Times
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you to hiv in \. ni Winter < lo. tl Conn

.<_,' Mid il "ll cnn

^^^^1 40-inch Cantons
/.' '^{j_Bl.*$»> nt i'i and 8£ct*.

nf exceptional qu than you ever heard of at theac prices; and ter Inches
wider. We have Cantons hi abundance, fruin 5 to lijjcts. per yard, both In bleached aud
unbleached,

Underwear Shoes.

Winter Wraps

oil! READY \i\dk wtx-iT-i' iMiiT We are ready for thefall and Wintertrade
(Hi, tut,AU. MAPI. W 1MI.I. IMH.I, with o(|r noot8 and Shoes a ruller Iii.I

WEAR < hil.lien's School Shoes and Women's Wintei
.

. Shoes than evei l>efor«' In fact, wo have
.snow coming In ofrare .juallty foi the mmt everything in the Shoe line,
price. Wo carry a full Hoe In all grades for WAsk to see our ij>1.(Kl Child
Men, Women and Children, and ai pries lu :1 "cork,
reach of all. Dur SUSS Women's Heavy "V.

^^H.
We have the kimi that wears and keel* youl
fe. dry,
We have also a full lim Hoys,

B from tho course, heavy, everyday boot and

Weare dally xpectiug our nlater Wraps, t),,.__ >',.¦
lt Ls a well known fact that wo carry the bent ,'_."","., , ,,., ., , ,., .,,
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¦ lr vmt ws nt ii -hm' inf st vie. comfort ami
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We will be receiving from now on a complete line ol all Fall and Wiutei Goods
embracing the Newest and moat Fashionable thin;..- in their respective Hue.-

iRwiiy * co.
WILL BUY A NICE

BUGGY
AM) A GENTEEL

. Set of Harness
»

Hero you will lind the largest _^id finest t of HUGHIES and CAKKIAGES,
ive'i. aa a full iiml complete line of HARNESS cheaper than ever

ofleredor this market Calland be convinced. Dun't forge! wc hav,.

Wagons, Plows, Harrows, and Everything the
Fanners Need in this Lino.

aol neglect.
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? Grocery Department. _*

W. F.PIERSO N.
Hun ¦. StiK t- LEXINGTON VA
Tn i'tie-« .ni Stuck" Fr< e

Agricultural Implements!
We Arc OfferingI This Season Are

K emp's Manure Spreader, Milwau¬kee Corn Husker, Deering Corn
Harvesters, Thomas' Disc
Harrows, Vulcan Plows,i All of thaw gooda ao ont on n gyai

ff^Bhir.-ea'-..ii has I..en so good on Bickford A Hun.
we <__H_^ una' I. in fill orders, ku you hat! better come
knew Ball right. Thoroughly guaranteedNew la the season for

.FODDER YA1.N, CORN KNIVES "AU TUBS
Come and get our prlcea l*efore you boy,i a fun line of puira iin.i Ammunition ai cioaelt (rill ptiy^Mii to inspect mir stock
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>' fUlAVB RINKS & SON, '.
rt 'Jl)9. BAL.TI__0.1E. MD. ft)

NEW FIRM.
Change of Place,

J.P.WELSH
srket lo the

.'

H Welsh j 1111(1 ll

1.1.Mia kh r<»i nifil\ carried on by IK

Inn "ill ie

Welsh, Deaver & Co.
Full

ulity and great*1*! varlet} thal eau e

si'itixti lamns mi rn>x
PORK U.U AM) \ KAI.

We I. : killed ell the 24tll ol
March. 'I hat .vas eal lier than over before
li his l:

We make the Lest SAl'SAUE in town no
idulteratioit In seasoning, no strings In
lausage-

Will haven line In! nf callie li'.-t of monti
The} ai,-tin I.,.-'

n the excel li d.
W ill l.avr Dressed ( l.i. kens all the yeat

ii'uiii.il.
We have from -1,000 to 10.000 pounds ol

lacon of our own curing, aud will havo a nice
ot ofWelsh' Canvased llams on the narke!
II a Mimi t in,..
'I'.

"lal,.-
Otu new rooms are thc ino coi
nd h. -t adapt, ii In (own for cumin.
neal ai We have plenty
if room and i-olite employees to *¦*. n it on out

i Call and

iVELSH, DEAVER A I 03IPANY,
Cor Washington and Jefferson Sta.

PHONE NO. 2H

_Al.t of DESIRABLE
REAL ESTATE

I will sell priva ely, thi tn al
ol Lexington, \ Irvtlula,

ellinging lo 1 lu estate of Mi vn -an le
lold, dett used, to-wit:)

I. A House aud !...<.' froi ling i'i f<
V'ashingl tod extending back llio

olnteg the lol of Mi ..I,
tandolph Tucker, the Public Free
tuilillng anil others. The buildings on this
n consist of fl well I flame

welling hom e and kitchen; willi '.i n

table, and othei mil buildings, all In good
I'li'litieii.

A House and Lei fronting i
ackson avt mic and
ii un alloy and adjoining the lots ..' Mrs.
T. Hill nt tl othen

of a VU
ouse and kiti

«1 ..|.:iii ll
rupert les dfe eligibly loci '

lake desirable homes.
Apply lo tin

.1 P. MOORE, L'xoT
pr IM ot Mi.-. Susan G .Oold, dee'd.

I'HOFESSIOXAL CARDS.
-¦¦;P 1I<H STON,

Attorney ni Law.
Ll. MM

lo

I

F"HANK T GLASGOW
A*'/'inf al i. iw,

l.l'UM. I'iN. \'

> 0BER1 A ["LETT,
I Attorney-al L,m

l.t:\i \..ii.\. V.'.

T SHU
l.fc \IN.t.,\. V\.

w
I) N BELL

I t Attorney al Lau.
I.K.MM- a. Va.

Will praottee tn thi.urUof Itockhridgt
olning counties. Special atti

e.. n tu tl.elle. ti.iii uf claims. Office in
...lil Building.
Pm ros Moori, Fhaxk Mn

UTOORE A MOORE,
.VL Attorneys at-Law and Mary Public,

Lexi ioi ox, V i

W iii practii .. lu H ^ eil adjoining
Special ati ulam, given ko the Collection of
la e.i- ,.'. n.i ,i ina til ii nf Till'-, ali'I il ['li! hi:.
lindi ni- and Di
Stiplcnicutary to our law busluew, we will

-. sell rarmsaud mineral lands.
We now have on hand for sale, a number

f the fines! farms In Rockbridge eounty

DU. ,1. T. WILSON.
DENTWU.

Lsxiiiotox, Va.
.Oflice, V(.'t>':i: listen Street near Jefferson.

CHAMPION SIKt'I OF THE "WOULD.

Miss Annie Oakley writes: "Myself nml
limy uf the Buffalo Hill WiM We -t Co. hr .

von Ai 11".'- l''eui !¦'¦ .si, the ne lier to
tinko into the-hues, a most,f«__ofrtiightrial,
i,.I ii docs all if no! tooti than you claim."
', Instantly ink", .lu sting oul of Corns and
lunion? Ml.-n :-Feet ItUwolsa certain cure
or hat, aching, nervouaor sweating feet.
...1.1 I.v all Druggets and Bl. Stores, 26>
lampleseni FLEE. Addraas, Allen s.in-...
ted, Lc Roy, .N. V

mm*Jm\**i0m1m*m~***mm __«,.. -~**mn^^mt\-*»n. '_~y
consumption :.,- rr:i-v*.r^; ;.-«
n r.'fit'ir-il u_f..k__t tn mi rm, _.. >n .-
witt, tin. rant.i> ir. ilin-i.t-l C
I.uti iiruiin.rnt! _t

LIQUID PEPTONE f
BaqoifM do hrWin IImUm. puMil
Into the ur.muli..n ul- _. n»tur»l fl|ur In »

iii...lifitul/. OonUl__i nu drat* ur lilnrtjull ft
ll j it fe.ni j..ur .lri,(__.iitt.
NT»iVI__MI_ * JUiI*SC'll.,lh._*U,l1,ll_All.U«.|.

iw»***********_***********'*-************r'* -

CHRISTIAN I'-XPI-AYOR.

[Young People's Weekly.

Topic, October 2: Triiils, Mid How
Boar Them, Isa. ll: 8-20,
Tiials bava ti jillie, ju God's plana for

ns. Pruil doon not como t pi rfeel ion
through uninterrupted annHbine, and .

soul rarely develops into Leanty iiml
i.niiiiiiliv \% itlii.ul morn ur loam laner-

Ing. Whitoter Hie medium bj motin

of which trio} renebet us, un ihoald
remember thal God'a love is working
through it, strengthening un andminis-

i.i HUI l!(e ls
lt Mils Spurgi un wini uni I tlint truda

'li;; ll]' tlie soil pf uiif tia! nie nml let um

-ie what we ure made of. Nothing is
easier than to mistake thal comfortable

of satisfaction wi ich conics iroiu
having our own *ay, f r 11 j<__ sweetness
iiml patience which tue tim fruits of
character. All of us have known p o-

ple who seemed fairly to jadiate sun-

t_lii:ie when nothing went wrong, hut
wh were changed by a weok'a illness

.nie trilling disappointment into
.orson ftnoi discontent.
We [ be I niki for thc triula

ivliicli ii us what wi ire. There is
no espt s in tl sweetntM ar,.I
kindness which depend our circum-
.alices A gi lures shine
is Hie moon 1 :.. :. reflected rad-
nu. ., : children is
i.iit they shall Le glowing, buming ,

ight-givers. Patient prows from en-

lurance, und faith becomes great when
"iiiii.s me 1, it,, bravely.

'I'i millie innis, rhroagh the dual
alni

Rise !i"tu disaster uni defeat
'I he atroi t,

There is no Mirer indication of our v

earneaa to God, ur uv reinoloDoes h
rilli 1 im, tliiiti the way in which we .*

.ir troubles. Some people are in a *

.¦te of cl sb li n figambt every- n:

n wi ch varies in any degree from ('<

nit which thc bad planned for. They h,
Mm to fee that Ood owes il to Umbi ^

li all liitj'j'i ii s so as to as- R(

ute linm an easy Mid comfortable h
me. iitul when thia e ct lit ii 'll is H'M, '

Hi-If tl,et strength in ''(

bittei I; anil;, need be
ii.l that lhere is do chance for healthy 'u

nwtli or happiness iii this rebellious hi
lest ci; is weeded oul of the heart. 81
iiieie is sometimes danger of our ar

oking we are Bubo itting patiently H
mil. when in reality we are weakly
mimi'i One gains strength of
bearing :t bnrJi n. not hy allowing it
crush him. God wants us to l>e (.'i
e il f:. st 'i temptal ii n. hopeful in thc bu
ids-1 of anxiety, ha| py is spile of bc
nulli. Our (rills help its only as wc Li
miner them We ...nnot Liar our he
als a> we s]iou!.l unless we let Christ
a1' them Betakes the heavy end th

1 n.'.lw-. our burden light. If wo

i:-' bim siiHiciet Hy to believe that all hi
hich elites tu tts, whether sunshine th

.hui'.'., is nscd by Divine love to hi
k .int our ctet mil u< ml, wc shall not mi

bel araii;st affliction nor give way to
go a! out with that th

t imply lu
ti we are tty;ng to le patient, though* th

d ci in.i't r ourselves ill-
ei. Instead *e -hall rejoice even in Pi
ir Iriais, '...i w ng thal God uses, them I
messengers to bi ing ns his chokeat til
fte.
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TK EXCaLENCH OF SYRUP OF ROS
Ls due not only to thc originality nnd (

-impliclty of the combinntioti, hut aho at
lo thc caro and skill with vthich it ie
manufactured hy acion title jxroocascs
known to tho Cauporxia Tva Stkit*'
Co. only, and wo wiah to imp-rears upon |,
rill tho impartanao A puro.i_i_.iufj the
true and or_gij5_u._ remedy. As tho
genuine Sjropof Ftgi iainatiuftieturnd hi
by tl_*f -AUrouaiA Fio Strur Co.
:Ai_y, <_> knovrlodgo of Ui__4 tact wii)
*a___st ono in avoiding the *n*Tni*a_Tirn
.mitati.ma marni, aoturad by o_____* pa
Am. Tbe high steading of aha C_ki_t-
roKXiA Fra vnur Co. with th* medi-
*r_J profBasion, and aha aatLafeetion
¦riiich tho gen*)j_i_» Syrup ot Figa has vy
pren to xnlUnoa of families, n___kea
.he nain* of 4___9.Comp__ny a guam*..j .

if Uv* tfxoollenoe of ita remedy ft 1s af
.xi in adranee of all other laxative!,,
is it acta on tho k kinoj a, liror and
xiwoki without irrit*J-mg or -_.oulc_.n-
ncr timm, and it -inca not gripe nor w;
nauseate. Iv. ....lortogot ita beiicfloU.
'fleets, y_t>«At: l-cuKMubcr Um name of
ho Cf-tap-my nt
CALIFORNIA HG SYRUP CO.

lt

ai

a____t rnAHo__MM_ eat. I
.«,, i-.v!H-_b. "r. mam Uamg.».*.
A i*2<» gold I ieee ia a nico round
m.

»

-wm oic. ...
nulli ei womiin tb tho T*nt_f.i

mi ii.-km In di.-: Opium sra! Wliwk lin
a.iiu lu bare .mu ot hit book on the*! ili,i ._.

ama*. Aililrs. § H.' M. Woolley, Atlanta. <_.' .»
oox __**_, sud ooo WUl. -V maim yut. trvm-

WINNIE DAVIS.
UV T. C. UAIillAtl.il

I would place .1 Northern Illy
On a Southern maiden's Mer,
unitiii ii't its snowy |.e.iiiiH
Fe.'l tl.e Bosthlaods rares! tent-.

Bora iiiniil th., throes "' buttle
lu Hie borne liiu'l of tbeOray,

Neat h the mellew skies of Nilli lilli II I
Iii samite lie sleeps i<> (lay.

i'm- tar brow I'd twine a chaplet,
oi bel lit., waa pure and bright,

An.s|_nML. in loving circles
I.ike ii radian! star ul night;

'Neallt tho IIiik Hu. whole liilnl WOTShlpS
W ith Ita viet.ir's wreath to <la\.
would pluek a Northern lily
Foi the Daughter of tha ('ray.

I w.iiil,I trod it mi ber ..ullin
Tn the gentle South..rn

Forgetting thal in times Sgone
The North und Booth were fm

For long ago Hie might of anns
Bade war ami strife lo ooain.

Ami on th.- rusted cannon sits
'Ihe snow white dov.- of peace.

V- s, ld |.inee a Northern illy
On tin: .lead one's MCTed bier:

III u'etitlelieSH anil |ie:u_e she sleeps
Beneath a mother's tear.

Horn iiini.I the Mash of eannoii
Where 11n' him. hunts met the i_tr.v.

She liv,.il los,..'that all jh love
Whet" hate nine ruled Um dav.

THE RETURN
or ULYSSES.

JOSEPH BINNS walked rapidly
il tiwiiy. Excitement reddened bis
hecks. His eyes glittered. Gradu-
lly tho mood worked off, bit. step,
lack, neil, niul bc sighed hard from
imo to time.
He mid bis Anne had married too

o.iDg. He acknowledged the wrong
ii lt is wife, and when earning gocd
.ages across the sea neut money homo
D her. Bat his letter came back
brough thc dead letter office. He
rafted along tbo winding lane, not

eeding Lis way. He never thought of
imo as an old woman, nearly aa cid
I him. elf. He could eoe her in bis
lind's oyo as she appeared in their
un Iii g days. A prettier lasa thero
nd not been in tbe whole country bide,
lest as a deer, timid as a fawo, wiib
.ft blue eyes, and such pretty fluffy
air. Sweetheart*, bad plagued her

Dough, but fdic floutid them oil fol¬
ia's sake.
Then how pretty shebad looked when
.r baby came. He bad taken off his
mts and crept in on tiptoe to tee them.
ie waa lying back on ber pillow, her
ei around a little bundle ol' clothea,
er face was white, but lighted with
eh B beautiful smile, be could think
nothing but a picture be bad once

en of thc .Mother Mary nnd tbe Holy
tiild. Tbo peevish moods, the-fretful
.by were all later development*', and
had not been patient God forgivo

iu ! thc girl wah only 20 wbeu be left
r! What ti fovj be had been!

c
The night advanced. One by one
c stars came out aud thc glow-worms
one in the grass below the hawthorn
'dge. All naturo seemed nearer to
e heart of Oed. Thc old mau felt
him If drawn into the mystery of that
lgic. stillness. A soft, an ovenvhelm-
g sense of something he had missed
rough all bil lifo took possession of
m. He lifted his white, lined face to
c starlit sky of tbe rammer night.
"Our Father," he whispered, "Our
ithcr which art in beaven, so help me

.viii find bor and do my duly by her
1 I die." He went on talking to bim-
!f uiiilc.!- his breath for a few minutes,
en 1 ic- gripped bis slick, s.jiiared his
oublers like an old soldier, and
arched steadily ahead into thc dark¬
es.

A few days hiter Lucy Haws set out
pay another Tint to her uncle. She
liked slowly as she approached a tiny
ttage standing back from thc laue
.hind ti briar hedge. Tho diamond-
nicd ossementl were bare, tho door
tiled np, Ihe garden gate oroken on

^ hinges. An air of neglect and deso-
timi pervaded the little dwelling
acc. Peering over the hedge with
eu cariosity was a m&n, whom Lucy
Iii st glance took for a tramp.
She could have vowed ho was crying

1:. n she iii st looked at bis sido face,
.1 when he turned athcr approach
tere wns such eagerness and hope in
s whole mein thal she thought sho
is mid.,ken.
"Can .toa tell me who lived here,
int.." bu aakid, touching his hat po-
ely.
"Yes, certainly,"' said the girl; "old
idow Jones. Poor thing, abe's in the
nion now, and there's none to look
ter ber bit of garden. It's in a bad
ute. She'd fiet awful to seo il."
"It is moyho tlie Widow Jones tbat
ts once known as Anne HiunB?" he

ked, after a quick look over thepedgo
the bit of garden.
"Yes, but tbat was years age, before
was bom; but folks have been talking
£reat deal about ber lately.''
Again tho man stared over the'hed ge.
TOOUBSA COLD IN OHS DAY

kc Laxative Hro.no Quinine Tablets. All
jgglflU. refund the money If lt falls to euro-

c. Thu fc'cuuiue hst, L, ll. Q. on each t*blot

Luiy 1 ked the look of bim, and waited
for bim to speak aguie. lint ho seem¬

ed to have forgotten sho was there, t0

after a lost speeu'ating look at Lift
while hair and 1.11 figure she vent on

her way.
Joseph Binns withed up the ] ath

and mund the cottage, peeping in at
the window beek and front. He sur¬

veyed the neglected garden, and
tlH>uidit haul for some time. Then be
proceeded to the village and hired a

(¦mall bedroom for a weok. When bo
was going to bed that night be pulled
his blind dowo, and looked corofully to
see there was no chink or crack through
which his movemn. ts could be obserred
Then ho began to undress.
Ho wore a moleskin waistcoit, bare

with age but still warm and thick. He
put the garment across bis knee and
ripped the lining up tbe center. After
.bis he thrust in his band and drew out
Bonio rustling papere, which ho flat¬
tened out and fingered separably with
tondor care. Joseph Binns bad boen
wise in his generation.
"My poer old girl.she shall havo

'em all,'' ho muttered. "I'll do tho
thing proper and preety. My word,
little Annie won't know herself."

It was pathetic bow he still cherish¬
ed the idea of youth in respect to tbe
woman he was seeking.
The Tillage bad delightful food for

gossip during the next week.
A stranger took possession of Wid¬

ow Jones' empiy cottage, and each
day btought with it some wonderful
transformation. The garden was laid
out, tho window cleaned and dtc.ra-
ted, the gate, mended, tbe room.-, scrub¬
bed and colored. Tue climax was

reachod who i a big cart of pili_.i*jp
'urnitiiro dre*, up in tbe lane.
Then the neighbors came flocking

frith oilers to help, but Joseph Binns
tdmitted no one into his house but

[_ucy lliws. He bad to make a conf¬

idant of some one, and Lucy bad
lakon his faucy.
At last aal was roady. The cottage

r.as fit for a brid*, to enter. Luey
lapped ber bauds with delight. Joe's
mart swelled with proud exultation
,nd anticipation. A baton of rest for
he waning years of his life with the

nly swottheajl < f bis youth. .Sot a

loud should mar tLeir happiness.
"And now go right away, as quick

s ever you can. and fetch her horne,)
aid tlie girl, with a catch in ber voice,
fl she helped tbe oil mau into bis
oat and gave bim bis bat.
The old man was trembling with

motiou. A pony aud cart wera wail- I
ig in the laue, He got in and drove

uietly away|in tbe direction of a large
ray building standing ont against tho
ill some three miles distant from the

illage._,
The porter came out from tho lodge.
"This isn't visiting day," was tbe

ratuitous remark before Josopb Binns j
i his excited mood could framoare-J
uest.
"I've como to fetch somo one',.be

rooght out the words with difficulty
-">Jomo ono who doesn't need to havo
j stop here any longer. I'm ber law-
iil husband and want to take ber away,
nuo Jonbs is ber name.Widow Jones,
iat was Anne Binns."
Again tbe porter stared at the old

ian, theu he looked away and said in
n even voics of expression:
"Anne Jone?, known as Widow Jones

ied at (I o'clock this morning. Coro-
er's inquest 'morrow at 'loren, fa-'ral
t 8."
The old man stood quiet and motion-

Copper Colored
Splotches.

There is only one cure for Conta^ous
Blood Foison.the disease which haa
completely baffled the doctors. Th."jy
are totally unable to cure it, and dire.'t
their efforts toflard bottling the poison'
up in the blooAnd concealing it from
view. ti. 9, S. cures tho disease posi¬
tively and permanently by forcing out
every trace of the taint.

I wu* afflict. J with a terri bl* blood disease,
Which was iii, spots at first, but afterward*

spread all over my bud/.
ThsM toon brok* out lalo
.ores, and it ls easy to
Imagine the suffering I
.ndured. Bator* I ti.
came convinced that the
doo tors could do no good.
I had Spent a hundred
dollars, whichwa* real 1)-
thrown away. I then
tried Ta rio us patent
medicines, but they did
not reach the disease.
When I had flnlshod my
first bottle ot 8. s. s. I
was greatly Improved
and ww delighted with

the result. The largo red splotches on my
chest began to grow paler ami smaller, and
before loni, disappeared entirely. I regained
my lost wwluht, Voamu stronger, and my ni>-
pettto greatly Improved. I wm soon entirely
well, and my skin as clear as a piece of glass.

H. h. Mycbs, 100 Mulberry St., Newark, M. J.
Don't destroy all possible chance of a

cure hy taking the doctor's treatment
of mercury and potash. These minerals
cause tho hair to fall out, and will
wreck the entire system.

SSSScBlood
is iTREi/WaaKTABM*, and is the only
blood renflBy guaranteed to contain no

potash, mercury, or other mineral.
Books on the disease and its treat¬

ment mailed free by Swift peoificOom*
g»ny,_____lsitls,Qeorgta. ¦

I

Th* Royal ia Um bigbrwt qrode bakleg pow_»r
kmtrmu. Af t«_l tsets atm*, it mae* ona

third fwrtker than any other bread.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

.nvu. i_,m_n fowo. co.. ur* ,._«.

less. Thc sjn beat fiercely down on

tbe white gates. The clock in the
tower began to strike, and each stroke
rang out like a funeral knel'. The
horso between tbe shafts turned its
head aud stared with almost human

ayes on tho statue-like figure of tbo

aged man.

And when tbe dook stopped striking
illaro rose from tbo golden corn across

tho road the thrilling song of a soar¬

ing lark, which flew towards the Bun

till only a liny spock showed darkly
against the blue heaven..Tuc En*

gUshwoman.
THE LADIES.

Thc ploasant effectand perfect safety
with which ladies may uso Syrup of
Figii, under all conditions, makes it
their favorite remedy. To get the true
and genuine article, look for tho name
of the California Fig Syrup Co., printed
near thc bottom of the package. For
¦.Ie by all druggists,

HE WAS THERE.

Somo visitors iu Virginia hired an

old negro on a plantation to drive
them to see the Natural Bridge. So

says tbe Toronto Saturday Night
On rn aring the bridge they asked

tbe colored man its height and width,
and if be really thought it was such a

wonder, after all. His replies were so

vague tbat oro of them said:
"Now, Sam, confess, you bare nevev

been so near the bridge before."
"Lord, sur!" he replied, "I 'member

coming here to help de day dey lay de

corner-ston'; but I ain't teck notice
'bout bow high do bridge was luilt,
nor bow far 'cross 'twa*. Of co'se, J
ain' come heah much tenet; but dis

nigger never goin' to forgit dat day."

r,SO S CURC-FOR

CONSUMPTION «*

A HARD ROAD TO TRAVEL.

Tbe man who drinks is having au

will continue to have a bard read to

travel and find fewer who want bis

company or his service. Tbe public in

politics, however, is elowor than busi¬
ness men to recognize that temperance
and efficient service must go togethor
President Jonlau, of Stanford, thus re¬

cently said: "The time is coming when

politics will be tho only profepsion open
to tbe intemperate man. Railroads,
steamship?, and business men won't
have bim; only tbe long-suffeting peo¬
ple will etill employ bim."

OABTOniA.
.TUm Wt tm *mmpm%telmttaa ^f"

Tbe death of Miss Winnie Davis
"Daughter of the Confederacy," will
be sincerely regretted not only in tbe
South but throughout the country.
She was a woman sf high purpose,and
much beloved. Marked ability, inheri¬
ted from ber distinguished father, was
shown in her recent literary ventures;
and but for ber untimely death large
success would have come to ber iu ber
chosen bne of endeavor. lu (heir
thoughts upen the rude snapping of
this stem that held a flower, people
will reflect tbat in ber btief lifetime
the saw the strife- of sections stilled
and a great nation reunited in spirit as

in name.

"One ol tbe most impressive lessons
of my childhood was to lay by some¬

thing for a rainy day," exclaimed a wet
. -amp, as Le entered a wayside cottage
iu <i ibrew himself down besida tbe
cit "theu stove.

UAi-croRii;.*
tam '.*. raf* -^^LfSliiffi *-*.***_.-.-Z^T^&r
A nu tuber ot Spanish army officers

ti Cubs, i are learning tho English. b»n-
.uagc a, *)'*. it i* hft'1'. 'v'" 8ec'k cominis
ions in t be American army.

The ele rater in a department store is

aetely a s iiop-lifter.

Died of . «»ard drink.A mau who was

tilled by a cake of ice.

It's easy for a men who drink to
ireak theme sires--but not of the habit.

It frequent ly rains on the jus. be-
auso tbe unjust has carried cf his
Tuhrelk.


